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fore, but the car company baa paid for

his knowledge. Gold coins, wlvl.'h are

legal tender to any amount when full

pumpkins after all. He cornea horn

with a most respectful notion of the

great territory atdclk? comprise ? Si-

beria. It ta a lot bigger than Mjr.yntH

thought it was. '

la an address before the National

'Foley' Kidney Cur make the kid-

ney and bladder right Contain noth-

ing injurious. Hart drugstore.

There was recently s a disgraceful
scene In the Provincial legislature,
according to a telegram from Victoria.
Some ot the member fell to quarrel-
ing and there was almost a Hot light.
Terrible! Tet, come 1o think of it,
the people ot the United State nr
In a poMtlon to sing small.

rOLSt S HONEY AND TAJt

Cures coughs and cold.
Cures hronchltl and asthma. , ,'
Cure croup and whooping cough
Cures hoarseness and bronchial trou-

ble.
Cure pneumonia and la grippe.
Hart' drugstore.

According to gossip 4tt the house ot
commons, Botha Is ready to surrend

A ' familiar asm, ot th Chicago,
Mllwauk 4k Bt. Paul Hallway, known
all over the Union lb Great Railway
running th "Pioneer Limited" train
verv day and night btwn St. Paul

and Chkago, and Omaha and Chicago,
"Th only rfot train la th world,"
Understand: Connection are mad
with all transcontinental lines, securing
to passengers th beat service known.
Luxurious coach, tleolrlo light, iam
heat, ot a variety equalad by no other
line.

See that your ticket read via "Th
Milwaukee" when going to any point
In the United State or Canada. All
ticket aa-en-i veil them.

For rate, pamphlet or other infor-
mation, addrv.
J. W. CASBY. C, J. EDDY.

Trav, Pass, Agt Oeti, Agt
Portland, Ore, Portland. Or,

WHITE COLLAR LINE

..lorUand - Astoria Houle.!

STR. "BAILEY GATZERT."

Dally Round Trip Eort Sunday.
TIME CARD

Leave Portland... I S"
Lsavv Astoria.. 1 9--

The Dalles Boat

STR. M TAH0MA,"

Batwetu Portland. Th Dll and wy
Point.

TIME CARD
weave Tortland. Monday Wednesday

and Friday at 1 a, m.
Arrive Th Duliea ths sam day. P-

Lravr The Dallwa, Tuesday, Thur- -

ily and Saturday at 7 a. m.
Arrlvra Portland, snms day. P.

Thl rout has th grandest onlo at-

traction on earth. Larnllng. root
of Alder iret. Both

'Phone Main &!,

A. J. .TAYLOR. At AUrU.
JOtld M. riLLlHN. Agt, Th DH.
t'RATll Mil & HEMMAN, Aft, Hooa

WOLFORD A WTQRfl. Aft, mit
Salmon.

J. c. WTATT. Aft. Vanvouvar.
K. W. CU1CUTON. Aft. Portland.

WOULD SMASH THE CLUB.

If members f th "Hay Fever As-

sociation" would use Dr. King's New
Discovery for Consumption, the club
would go to piv, for It ii I ways cure
this malady and Asthma, the kind
that baffle Uie doctors It wholly
drive from the system. Thousand of

ss sufferers from consump-
tion, Pneumonia, limnch;tl owe their
lives and health to It. It conquers
Grip, wives littla ones from Croup and
Whootng; Cough and Is positively
guaranteed for all Throat and Lung
trouble. 50V, tl.W. Trial bottle free
at Hart Drug Store.

Miss Roosevelt I the second of her
svx to have welldcd the hatchet
with some effeot

PRACTICALLY STARVING,

"After using a few bottle of Kodol

Dyspepsia Cur my wife received per-

fect and permanent relief from a se-

vere and chronic case of stomach trou
ble," say J. R. Holly, real estate
Insurance and loan axvnt, ot
Macomb, III. "Before using Ko- -

dal Dyspepsia Cure she could not
eat an ordinary meal without intense
suffering. She Is now entirety cured.
Several physician and many reme-
dies had failed to give relief." You
don't have to diet. Bat any good
food you want, but don't overload the
stomach. Kodol Dyspepsia Cure will
always digest it for you. Charles Rog
ers.

ONE DOLLAR
cannot be expctuleu to better advantage for yourself

or absent fiieiicU than in a year's subttcription for the

Semi-Week- ly Astorlan
It gives all tire city aiul.'eounty news twice each weok

foi onlv one dollar a vear iti advance.

IiuxuriousTravel
The "Northwestern Wmlrd" train,

electric lighted throughou'. both lusld
and out, and iteam heated, are with
out exception, th flnt train In the
world. They embed y th latest, rwl
and beat Idea (or comfort, convenience
and luxury vr offtred th travelling
public, and altogether are th most
complete and splendid production ot the
car builder' art. " i t

The tplendle Train

Connect With

The Grtst Northers
The Norther, f'iciflc tad
The Cididiii faciric

AT 8T. PAUL FOR

CHICAGO . tbe CAST.

No extra charge for the auptrior
acommodtttlon and all fie ot tick- -
eta are available for passage en th
trains oa Ml Un are protected by
interlocking Block aytm.
W. H. MhJAD, H. L, 8ISLBR,

General Agent. Traveling AffU
Portland. Oregon.

Typewriters
Government Order 1200

Smith Premier.

I

iiilrr station.

Nni fitaea M.

TERM OF WflBHCKIFTION.

DAUVT.

set by mail, par year ....ft.0
Ba: by wall, If saeata ..... .

rred by earner, per xoon .

sent bjr mail, per yr. ta advance. JL

Ths Aatoriu guarantee to it adver-

tisers Ui largest circulation of eay
newspaper sn'Mtehed on tn CeiutnOU

river.

CONGRESSMAN MOODY.

Th Telrcram advocates the re- -

nomlnation of Congrasman Moody,

which Indicate Skat the Oregoaian.

is out for the Wasco man. The TeJe-gra-

say;
It may 1m reasonably expected that

Congressmen Moody 'itlU renomi-

nated. There has been tio criticism

ot hi congressional record, except

that I tome instance he lias not auo-ceed-

ta having ome tocai legisla-

tion enacted. But thla charge baa ao

merit; he haa accomplished aa much

"as could nave reasonably been ex-

pected. K haa. la tact, during: Mr.

Moody' Incumbency of the office, been

rather a bard Urn tor purely local

legislation. Congress baa bad national
affair of large acope anil consequence

to attend to and small matters bad

lea chance of success on this account.

Never since the dose of the Civil
war has the Republican party bad to

meet greater or more difficult prob- -.

lesns. These were sufficient to engage
the very utmost of constructive states-

manship, and have so occupied the

time and attention of congress as to
overshadow all matters merely of lo-

cal legislation. There were problems
of finance, the '

reorganization and
maintenance of the Insular armies,
the framing of the Hawaiian and Al-

askan codes; all the. aotried fleldj, of

erecting and maintaining a govern-

ment over Uw new possessions, made
still more difficult and delicate by the
Insurrection by the natives on ths isl-

ands, and the opposition and criticism
of the Democrats at borne; also the
great fiscal appropriation till at tbe
last session to meet the unwonted de-

mand upon the treasury. ,.

All these things made it Impoanole
to draw the consideration of congress
to any works, however Important, to
local districts. In all these grreat ques-- .
tions Mr, Moody has been in aeco--

with the large purposes of the Repub
lican party, so that his influence with
the leaders and with the administra-
tion has gdown steadily day by day.

It is a narrow view to say, in the
face of all these great things, that
Mr. Moody ought not to be renomi-

nated, because, forsootb, he could not
drive congress from the consideration
of thewe great matters to take up his
own bills.

But, notwithstanding all this, Mr.

Moody has secured such attention to
his district as it has never had be
fore. Partly by his own efforts was

secured the visit of ttie river and har-

bor committee to the Columbia river,
and they were shown, by actual in
spection, both at the river and of the

country, the importance of the work.

"Things seen are mightier than things
heard," and the visit of Che committee
will very likely have done more for
the Upper Columbia than all the elo

quence extant in the district.
Tbe Telegram believes in giving

credit where it is due as well as oc-

casionally bestowing criticism or cen-

sure, and it believes Mr. Moody has
dons very well.

: ' 3 "! GREAT IS SIBERIA.
''

t.,W.J! lit-
' No argument is possible in the Unit-

ed Stales on the question as to which a
Is the greatest country In the world

from the. standpoint of wealth, high
citizenship, manufactures, commerce

and along all other industrial lines,

says the Salt Lake Herald. This is

the greatest nation In the world, con-

sidered

a

In those lights. We have

numerous citizens who , believe we

have more territory than any other

nation. We are in the habit of telling
how small England would look by the

side of Texas; we like to boast of the

states which are bigger than France.

Now, let us sing (ow, for Ebeneser

J. Hill, member of congress for Con-

necticut, has discovered a land that
make our look like a small (staid In

a great
' ea. Mr. Hill has .been

through Siberia, and what he saw
(

there mads htm think bis little old

wooden nutmeg state wasn't so many

weight, are accepted only at their bul

lion value when ttiey become depreci

ated by abrasion or mutilation. The

face value of such coins Is uot idenU- -

cal with Wielr bullion value, and any

person is justified in I fusing to ac-

cept them at any other value than

that ot bullion. But this is not the

case with silver or nlcte a vvhl.--fr are
limited legal tender to the extent ot

j

I only five dollars. Such coins must be

(.accepted at their fa:e value if '.hey
J are In such a condition as to show

that they are the prvlov! of a United

States mint The abrasion of such a
coin, unless it is extensive eiuugh to

I

utterly destroy the mint trvlmark,
not affect its value the slightest

degree. Not many smooth nickels are
offered to street ear con iue tors in
these days of slot iiiacbin?, those

possessing them to dispose
ot them In the mviU ij slots. But oc-

casionally su3h a coin appears the

cars, and wise coiluuors will lay
these to heart and deal diplcmuti'aily
with the man or woman who tender
them for fare. .....

If a woman is physical!? miserable
and mentally unhappy, the child aha
bear will, ia face and form, a well a
in disposition, reflect her own condi-
tion. Every woman who anticipate)
motherhood ought to think of this and
be a fairy godmother to her own child,
endowing it with health, beauty, and a
happy deposition.

The mental misery of the prospective
mother is in general the result of her
physical condition. She it nervous, her
appetite nuts, sne
cannot sleep. Re-

store her appetite,
quiet her nerves
and give her sleep
and she becomes a
new woman.

It has made a
new woman of me,
is the constant tes-

timony of women
who have used Or.
Pierce's Favorite

Prescription. It
tranquihzes the
nerves, encourages
the appetite and
induces refreshing X I W WW
sleep. It estab
lish a rpoulantv.i
dries weakening
arains, heals in
flammation and ulceration and core
female weakness.

During the tint tnmth, when I looked for-

ward to BiaterDity, 1 could not kevp anythinga my stomach." writes Mr. H. C. Anderson, of
South Britain. New Haven Co.. Conn. Was to
weak that I went to bed on the wth of Jane and
oer got up till the Unit of Angmt. 1 tried

different doctor, bat with little benefit I read
about many being helped by using vour medi-
cine, as I thought I would fire it a trial. I b-
eau to take your ' favorite Prescription ' in No-

vember, and 1 had a nice little babv girl la
February following. My baby weighed over
eight pound v I was oolv ill for about one boor,
and got along nicrlv during confinement Was
np and drewd on the eighth day. I never had
the doctor with me at all: jut the nnrae and one
or two friends My frieou thought I was sick a
very short time, fhi makes my second child.
With the nrv one I did not take ' Favorite Pre
scription The little one lived just about two
months, and he was sick all the Ume. This
last babv is as Dlutnp and healthy as any mother
could wish.

Dr. Pierce's Pe'lets cure constipation.

The senate has not yet decided to
adopt Queensberry rules.

RAW OR INFLAMED LUNGS.

Yield rapidly to the wonderful cura
tive and healing qualities of Foley's
Honey and Tar. It prevents pneu
monia and consumption from a hard
cold settled on the lungs. Hart's drug
store.

Bryan will not call on Hill. The
embarrasment of reaching the Roost
and not finding the latchstring out Is

easily understood.

LOCKJAW FROM COBWEB'

Cobwebs put on a cut lately gave
a woman lockjaw. Millions know that
the best thing to put on a cut is Buck-len- 's

Arnica SaJve, the Infallible heal-

er of Wounds, Ulcers, Sores, Skin
Eruption, Burns, Scalds and Piles. It
cures or no pay. Only 26c at Hart's
Drug Store.

er Dlx Is said to pine for
liberty, but the people who used to
deposit with him are still pining a
little themselves.

La grippe coughs yield quickly, to
the wonderful curative qualities of

Foley' Honey and Tar. There Is noth-

ing else "Just as good.1' Hart's drug-
store.

Wilhelmlna, the queen of Holland,
has been ordered to take a rest. Evi-

dently the profession of queening is
no snap.

CAX'T KEEP A SECRET.

The splendid work of Dr. King'
New Life PiBs is daily coming to light.
No such grand remedy for Liver and
Bowel troubles was ever known before.
Thousands bless them for curing Con-

stipation, Sick Headache, Blltiousness,
Jaundice and Indigestion. Try them.
2Gc at Hart's Drug Store.

Tillman and McLaurln have not
been restored to the roll of honor,
anyhow.

PNEUMONIA FOLLOWS A COLD.

But never follows the use of Foley
Honey 'and Tar. It stops the cough,
heals and strengthens the lungs and
affords perfect ecurity from an aV
tack of pneumonia. Refuse substi
tutes. Hart' drug (tore.

Pacific Navigation Company
Stv-kmc- "Sue H. Kmorc," aiiJ "W. H. Harrison"

O ily Line-;or- iu to TiHumook, (iurihuMI Kay City, HohHonvill

Geographical society .j Mr. Hill gave
some facts about his trip. To get an
idea of Siberia's vastnesa, he Institutes
some comparisons. Said Mr. Hill;

"Let us measure It by countries

with which we are familiar. Take all

of the United States between the

oceans and add Alasica, toe rmup- -

plne-s- , Hawaii and Porto Rico; then

add England, Ireland. Scotland and

Wales; then cross the Enjrh." chan-

nel and take France, Belgium, Hol

land, Denmark, Norway and bweden,

Germany, switterami, naiy, spam
and Portusal Austria, Greece, Turkey,

Bulgaria, Roumanla and Servia, mak

ing all of Europe, except Russia, and

you could put them ail in Siberia and

have land enough left to make thlrty-flv-e

states like Connecticut, and Man

churia will make seventy more.

'I bad thought ot Siberia as a con

vict settlement only, with a small

population composed largely of crimi
nals and poBUoal exiles. I found it

country of nearly 9,000,104 people,
7 per cent ot whom were either native

or voluntary Immigrants, with the es
se system discontinued or transferred
to the island of Sakhalin, and afl. as
a rrte, earning- - better wages, living- - In
better houses, having tetter food and

clothing, and enjoying-muc-h more po
litical freedom than in European Rus
sia, and Indeed some other European
countries in whose behalf our sym-

pathies have not been evoked. I had
oeBeved it to be a frosea wilderness
and a desert waste. The portion
through which I traveled was land like
Minnesota, the Dakotas and the foot- -
Mils of the Rockies, where wheat and
rye and vegetables matured, where
strawberries, currants and raspber
ries abound; where sheep, horses and
cattle grase unsheltered through the
year, and where a greater extent of
virgin forest of splendid birch and
pine Is found than the whole area of
the United States."

As was feared, the proposition to set
aside for the exclusive use of an
arcmsts an Island remote from the
hampering Influence of civilisation has
made little progress, and nothinar
seems likely to come of it Neverthe
less. It Is a good proposition, fair,
logical, and giving to the anarchists
the exact opportunity they had pro
fessed to desire. From an anarch-
istic source there comes an objection
A follower of the creed asks that In-

stead of an Island there be given a
traot of land In this country. This

not In accord with the
'

idea
There could be no objection in

establishing in an orderly "com-

munity and a peaceful state a settle-
ment of the disorderly. Once estab-

lished, there would be no absolute line
of demarkation. The
would have an Influence. They would
also be subject to statutory regula
tions. They would have to pay taxes.
They would have to behave themselves
or be liable to arrest. They would
'have to work or run the risk of being
classed as vagrants.' If they disre-

garded property rights they would be
called to ordor, and if they threw
bombs, they would be taken to prison.
The anarchist rails at all law, and,
of course, while within the pale of the
law, must lack that Ideal environ-
ment of which he pines. The scheme
to Isolate the anarchists was that they
might have absolute freedom and not
be able to so use It as to bring harm
to any but themselves. Their yearn- -

Ing for social chaos, could never be
gratified In a civilized country. What
they advocate is the sway of violence.
They, do not understand this, because
their understandings have been dark
ened. Placed on a remote Island, thev
would soon learn that their theories
were impracticable. They would have

ruler, and he would be the cne with
the strongest arm. Tbe experience
would be good for those among them
capable of reform. Permitted to fol-

low their creeds in the rashlon in

which thla would have to be done in
civilized land, they could not give

the matter a fair test

Had the conductor of a St. Louis
street car understood the law regard
ing the value of coin, he would have
saved his employers the expense of

parfng a S2000 judgment against them

because, of his Ignorance. A passen
ger offered him a smooth nickel for
fare. He refused to accept it, and in
the dispute that followed he put the

passenger off the car. A suit of dam- -

ages resulted, which the passenger
won, and the conductor now knows
more about nickels than he did be- -

er. Accordln to Botha, her Is the
privilege of guvsainjt attain.

SUHGRON S KNIFE NOT NRKPED.

Surgery is no longer necessary to
cure piles. I Witt s Witch Ifairi
Salve cure such cases at once, remov-

ing the necessity for painful and ex-

pensive operations. For scakls. cats.
burns, wounds, bruises, sores and skin
disease It la unequAlk-d- . Beware f
counterfeits. Charles Rogers drug-
gist

Senator Frye Is a generous man. He
was willing to share the responsibil-
ity.

COCCI H SKTTLET) ON HER LUNGS.

'My daughter had a terrible cough
which settled on her lungs," tys N.
Jackson, of Danville, 111. "W tried
a great many remedies without relief,
until we gave her Foley' Honey and
Tar which cured her." Refuse sub-
stitutes. Hart' drugstore.

It Is learned from a long article
devoted to the subject that when
Schwab arrived at the pler.be kissed
his mother. Thla man Schwab must
be human.

FOR THH COMPLEXION.

The complexion always sufferes from
biniousnesss or constipation. Cnleas
the bowels are kept open the Impuri-
ties from the body appear In the form
of unsightly eruptions. De Witt's lit-
tle Early Risers keep the liver and
bowels in healthy condition and re-

move the cause of such troubles. C.
B.- Hooper, Albany, Oa.. says: "I took
De "Witt's Little Early Risers for bil-

iousness. They were just what I
needed. I am feeling better now than
in years" Never grip or dlHtress. Safe
thorough and gentle. The very best
pills made. CHAS. ROGRRS.

It appears that Wheeler of Kentucky
Is half English. An effort Is being
made to find out what the other half
of him is.

I

A SEVERE COLD FOR THREE

MONTHS.

The following letter from A. J. Nus-bau-

of Batesvitle, Ind., tells Its own
story. "I suffered for three months
with a severe cold. A druggist pre-
pared me some medicine, and a physi-
cian prescribed for me, yet I did not
improve. I then tried Foley's Honey
and Tar, and elupht doses cured me."
Refuse substitutes. Hart's drugstore.

Photographs of Admiral von Baudls-si- n

made him look so much like Ad-

miral Schley that he will find himself
persona grata during his stay.

THE VIOB OF NAOGINO.

Clouds the happiness of the home,
but a nagging woman ofti-- needs
help. She may be so nervous and run-

down in health that trifles annoy her.
If she Is melancholy, excitable, trou-

bled with loss of appetite, headache,
sleeplessness, constipation or fainting
and dizzy spells, he needs Electric
Bitters, the most wonderful remedy for
ailing women. Thousands of sufferers
from female troubles, nervous troubles,
backache and weak kidneys have used
It, and become healthy and happy. Try
it Only 50c. Hart's Drug Store guar
antee satisfaction.

The average boy nas opinions of his
own, and In the matterof his Infirmi
ties Is not Inclined to be boastful. It
not be strange, therefore, if young
Roosevelt expresses some resentment
against the toadyism which heralds
abroad the slightest details of his con-

dition even after he considers him
self recovered.

COULD NOT BREATHE.

Coughs, colds, croup, grip, bronch
itis, other throat and lung troubles are
quickly .cured by One Minute Cough
Cure. One Minute Cough Cure is not
a mere expectorant, which gives only
temporary relief. It ftens and li-

quifies the mucous, draws out the
and removes the cause ot

the disease. Absolutely safe. Acts at
once. "One minute ougti Cure will do
all that Is claimed for It," says Jus
tice of the Peace J. Q. Hood Crosby,
Miss. "My wife could not got her
breath and was relieved by the first
dose. It has been a benefit to all my
family." Charles Rogers. ,

Portland police beat into Insensibili
ty a man whose property was under-

going destruction by fire, and who

persisted in lingering In the vicinity.
Perhaps they argued that to one in
his state of mind Insensibility would
be a boon. Ledger.

DANGER OF PNEUMONIA:.

A cold at this time If neglected Is
liable to cause pneumonia which is so
often fatal, and even when the pa
tient has recovered the lungs are
weakened1, making them peculiarly
susceptible to tihe development of con-- ,
sumption. Foley' Honey and Tar will
stop the ough, heal and strengthen
the lungs and prevent pneumonia.
Hart's drug store.

Connecting at Aitor.a with the Oregon Railroad St Navigation Co.
and also the Astoria & Columbia River R. R. for Ban Francisco,
Portland and all points East For freight and Damon jeer rate ap-
ply to

Samuel Elmore & Co
(t'licral Auciil-- , Axtorlii, Or.

Agent A. & C, R. R. CO.. Portland.
K. C. LAMB, Tillamook. Ore.
O. R. N. CO., Portland.

ASTORIA AND COLUMBIA

RIYER RAILROAD.

UtAVK PORTLAND J
AaaiTi

I Otta ra l'oilu3 I'a.oil K.mH 11 to a i
tOup for Anuria aad Way

ruinut

AKIVRIA

T&Tm r.Tr WrtVo" sb W.y" I lib sal
lUpu ruluu 0 asp

MKAtUDK DIVISION

flit am TsUiria lor WarriufciO
II warn PUI, rort ftiM, I toe p m

eaipiu Hammond and Astoria j 'I0 44S a
(U n Kraaldefor W amnion U M a a
iWpia yiaval. llamamt, furl 7 (at p m
v 90s ra Mtrviii aixl A lorla 11

Sunday only

All train mak riots connection at
Gobi wlih all Northern Paotflo train
to and from ths El and Bound point.

i. C. MATO.
0n'l Freight and Passenger Agent.

filfaw
21 Mo

Oregon
Siioip line

and Union Pacific
TIMS HCHED--

Dipart UI.KB Arrlv
From lortland.!

rhlcaao"
Portland Halt Leke.Denvtr,
Special Ft. Worth, Oma-

ha.:00 , m. Kansas City 4:10 p. m.
via Hunt-
ington

Bt. Louis Chicago!
nd Baal.

Atiantlo Bait Lak,Denvr
Express Ft. Worth. Oma.
8:60 n. m. ha, Kanaa City, 1:10a. ta
via Hunt-
ington

Bt. Ixiula. Chicago
and Bast.

Walla Walla
Bt. Paul Lenision, 8 pel
Fast mall kan. Mlnnsannlli!

P. m. hi. raul. Dulutb 7:00a. m
via Ml hvaukee. Chi.

'1 hour from Portland to Ohio go.No Change of Car.
OCEAN AND KIVGR SCHEDULE

From Astoria

All aalllnf datea
ubject to ohangvj 4 a. m,For Kan FranuIaJ ticeo very fly day. Monday7. ra. Columbia JUver

Dallv ex-

cept
To Port lend and

Sun. WyLndlng.
Steamer Nahcotla leave Aatorl oa

tide dally, except Sunday, for Iltraco,
connecting there with train for LongBeach. Tlog and North Beach potata
Iteturnlng arrive at Artorla lame even-In- g,

O. W. LOUN8BEKIIT, Agent.
Aitorla.

A. U CRA10,
General Paasengnr Agent.

Portland. Oreron.

BESTOF EVERYTHING

In a Word Thl Tell of (he Paoa.igerService via

the northwestern line..
Eight Train Dally Between St. Paul

ad Chicago, comprising

The Utt Pullman Bleeper.
uming ars,

Library and Observation CarFre Hecllnlng Chair Car,

Th 20th Century Trains--nun n,vry Cay of th Tear.
The Finest Tram in the Work

Electric Lighted , neittd

-- arSi5 EXPRESS. th.
. r. '""ii nunning Between

Conneotion from tbe Wet Made via
ORHJAT NORTH HJRN AND
CANADIAN PACIFIC R'TS.Thl la a inn tha rm-O- iiud .

Omaha. St. P.u. Ind M.nneaoH.
oeii xiCKet via

THt3iWortftw6sterh Line

W H. MBAD, 5. L. 8I8LBR.
uenrai Agent.' -
Ut Alder Street, Portland fregnt

Big Deal in
Austrian

2uh

VIENNA, Feb. 7.Th greateet ln-g- le

purchase ot typewritten ever
made has been ordered by the min-

istry of justice, which, after three
months of exhaustive competitive
tests, has contracted to equip the en-
tire ministry with not les than 120
Smith Premier typewriter, supplying
every court.

1
11

is'
res DiHpatch to Portland Oregonian, Februury 7th

Smith Premier Typewriter Co.
L & M. Alexander Agents.

PORTLAND OFFICE - - 122 THIRD STREET

HOT Bib PORTLAND
PORTLAND, OREGON

Th Only PlrMt-Clani- H Hotel In Portland

PACIFIC COAST COMPANY

COAL:
For Steamer, Commercial and Family Use
Orders Promptly Executed . .

DOCK FOOT OF SEVENTH ST TELEPHONE M4IN 661

Samuel Elmore & Co., Agts.


